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Abstract - The production of xylanase and ~-xylosidase was investigated in submerged culture 
,. 	 of Aspergillus niger NRC 107. The maximum production occurred when the pH was controlled 


at 6.0 during the fermentation. Among the various carbon sources investigated. corn-cob xylan 

(1.5%, w/v) yielded maximal production of the enzymes. The NaN03 was the most favorable nitro

gen source for enzyme production and KH:?04 concentration at 0.3%(w/v) was found to be opti

mum. Incorporation of wheat bran to the culture medium improved xyIanase production. Addition 

of L( -) sorbose to the culture medium promoted the secretion of ~-xylosidase. It was possible 

to increase the production of xylanase (39.43 units/mJ) and that of ~-xylosidase (4.2 units/mJ) by 

submerged culturing the A niger NRC 107 in the modified medium. 


Hemicellulose is one of the major components enzymes are the major problems for practical appli
of lignocellulosic materials comprising 15 to 35% cation (9). Therefore, the availability of highly active 

of agricultural and forestry residues. Xylans (~-1.4- xylanase would be of great significance. This requi
D-xylose polymer) are the major components of he res the selection of suitable strain and the develop
micellulose (1). Extensive degradation of xylans to ment of fermentation technology for producing the 

monosaccharides is achieved by cooperative action enzymes in quantity. 

of muti-enzymes; endo-~-xylanase. exo-~-xylanase This study was undertaken to investigate some 
and p-xylosidase (2). In general, endo-p-xyianase factors affecting the production of xylanases and 

(usually called xyianase. E.c. 3.2.1.8) randomly ~-xylosidase by a local isolate Aspergillus niger NRC 

cleaves the 1,4-p-xylosidic linkages in xylans and 107. From a certain comparison made with other 
exo-p-xylanase and p-glucosidase hydrolyze the 1,4- fungi. it is apparant that this culture produces large 
~-D-xylans or xylooligosaccharides so as to remove amount of xylanases. In addition, A. niger NRC 107 
succesive D-xylose residue from the non-reducing secretes high amounts of ~-xylosidase. 

termini. ~·Xylosidase (E.C. 3.2.1.37) prefer to short 

xylooligosaccharides. Many microbial sources have Materials and Methods 

been reported to produce these enzymes (3-8). 


The cost of production and low yield of these 	 Microbes and Materials 
The microorganisms utilized in the present study Key words: Hemicellulose, xylanase, ~-xylosidase, 

were obtained from the fungal collection of the Cexylanase fermentation 
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Egypt. They were maintained on potao dextrose 
agar slants at 25't and subcultured twice a month. 

Oat splet xylan was obtained from Fluka. Switze
rland and p-nitrophenol-~-D-xylosidase was purcha
sed from Sigma Chemical Co., MO (U.S.A). Corn
cob xylan and wheat straw xylan were prepared 
by the method of Whistler et aI. (10). 

Media and culture conditions 

The basal salt medium for the growth of the fun
gal and the enzyme production was that of Man
dels and Stenrnberg (11). The medium contained 
in each liter: KH2P04, 2.0g; (NH4)2S04, lAg; MgS04 

'7H20, 0.3g; CaCb, 0.3g; urea, 0.3g; Tween-80, 1 ml; 

FeS04' 7HzO, 5.0 mg; MnS04' H20, 1.6 mg; ZnS04' 7 
H20. 1.4 mg; CoCh, 2.0 mg; and corn-cob xylan, 109. 
The pH was adjusted to 5.0. The addition of diffe
rent substrates to the medium is indicated in each 
experiment. Cultivation was made in 250 ml Erlen
meyer flasks each containing 50 ml of sterilized 
media. One milliliter of spore suspension (8X 107 

spore;;;/ml) obtained from 7 -day mother culture was 
used for inoculation. Cultivation was performed at 
30't on a rotary shaker (180 r.p.m.). The cultures 
were harvested on the 7th day of growth by filtra
tion through glass wool filter and then centrifuged. 
The clear supernatants were used for enzyme as
says. 

The pH control was done by adding either 1 N 
NaOH or 1 N HCI every 12 hr. 

Determination of enzyme activities 
Xylanase activity in the culture filtrate was de

termined from the amount of the reducing sugars 
formed in terms of xylose according to the method 
of Somogyi (12). The half milliliter of appropriately 
diluted culture filtrate was added to 0.5 ml of 1.0% 
(w/v) xylan in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 5.0). 
The reaction mixture was incubated at 45°C for 
30 min. One unit (D) of xylanase activity was defi
ned as the amount of enzyme liberating one mole 
o~ reducing sugars as a xylose per min. 

~-Xylosidase activity was also assayed by measu
ring the amount of p-nitrophenol liberated from p
nitrophenyl-~-D-xyloside (PNPX) (13). The assay 
mixture consisted of 0.5 ml of 0,1 M phosphate buf-
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fer, pH 5.0, 0.5 ml of 0.05 M PNPX and 1 ml of enz

yme solution. The reaction mixture was incubated 
at 40't for 15 min, then 2 ml of 1M NazCOJ were 
added to stop the reaction. The color developed 
was read at 400 nm with the spectrophotometer. 
One unit (U) of ~-xylosidase activity was defined 
as the amount of enzyme that produced one mole 
of p-nitrophenol per min. 

Protein content of mycelium 

The protein content in the mycelium was deter
mined indirectly by estimation of Kjeldahl nitrogen 
of total solids (14). With determined nitrogen con .t ,I tent (N), mycelium protein was calculated as N X 

, i 
6.25. Soluble protein in culture filtrates was deter
mined by the method of Lowry et aI. (15). 

The results shown represent the means of at 
least three separately undertaken experiments. 

Results and Discussion 

Screening of some fungal strains for the produc
tion of extracellular enzymes 

All tested fungi were grown on the basal medium 
containing corn-cob xylan. The culture filtrates 
were investigated for extracellular xylanase and ~

xylosidase activities on the 7th day of growth (Ta
ble 1). Aspergillus niger NRC 107 was found to be 
the most potent fungus for xylanase and ~-xylosi

dase production, followed by A. oryzae NRC 13. On 
the other hand. Fusarium oxysporum 3A was com
paratively the lowest xylanase producer. Therefore, 
A. niger NRC 107 was selected for further works. 

Optimization of A. niger NRC 107 culture condi
tions for xylanase and ~-xylosidase 

Effect of pH of culture medium: The pH of cul
ture medium was maintained at pH 3.0, 4.0, 5,0, 6.0 
and 7.0 through the fermentation process (Fig. 1). 
Maximal enzyme production was detected at pH 6.0, 

These results coincide with those reported for xyla
nase and ~-xylosidase production by A. lereus IJIRA 
(16) and A. lerreus 603 (6). At pH 6.0, xylanase acti
vity was 4.5-fold that at pH 3.0. The most significant 
effect of low pH was demonstrated by the complete 
inhibition of ~-xyJosidase at pH 3.0. The low enz
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Table 1. Survey of fungal cultures for the production of xylanase and ~-xylosidase 

Final pH of Protein content of Enzyme activities (unit/mi) 
Microrganisms 

C.F.· mycelium C.F. (mg/ml) Xylanase p-Xylosidase 
(mg/50 ml culture) 

Aspergillus niger NRC107 7.5 70.3 0.65 6.84 0.54 

Aspergillus oryzae NRC13 8.5 84.3 0.54 4.64 0.19 

Aspergillus saitoi B22 7.0 60.3 0.49 1.29 0.03 

Fusarium oxysporum 3A 7.4 43.2 0.66 0.39 0.00 

Penicilium citrinum PY30 6.8 90.3 0.55 2.1 0.12 

Penicilium funiculosu1!i WD7 7.6 36.3 0.44 0.88 0.04 

Trichoderma viride 250 6.5 55.3 0.74 2.57 0.07 

Trichoderma harzianum 27 6.8 64.3 0.39 1.84 0.00. 

·C.F. is the abbreviation of culture filtrate. This is the same as in this and following Tables and Figures. 
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Fig. 1. Effect of pH on the production of xylanase and 
/:l-xylosidase by A. niger NRC 107. 
Protein content of mycelium (_). protein content of 
culture filtrate (D). xylanase (e). and /:l-xylosidase (0). 
Standard medium: corn-cob xylan. 10 g/l; (NH,)ZS04, 
1.4 gIl. 

yme activity at pH 3.0 may at least partially be due 

to inactivation of the enzyme at this pH rather than 

to inhibition of enzyme biosynthesis (17). This view 

may explain the production of appreciable amounts 

of extracellular protein at pH 3.0 and the large inc

rease of enzyme yield with limited increase of ext

racellular protein and mycelial biomass at higher 

pH's. Therefore pH 6.0 was used. 

Table 2. Effect of different carbon sources on the pro
duction of xylanase and ti-xylosidase by A. niger NRC 
107 . 

Enzyme activities{unit/ml) 
Carbon source· 

Xylanase /:l-Xylosidase 

8.24 
Cellulose 1.14 0.00 
Starch 5.94 0.22 
Maltose 3.14 0.06 
Sucrose 2.44 0.03 
Lactose 6.24 0.39 
Glucose 3.69 0.00 
Xylose 3.29 0.00 
Arabinose 1.89 0.04 

·Cill'bon levels of each samples were kept constant 
equivalent to the amount of the control: 10 gIl corn
cob xylan. 

Effect of carbon sources: The production of xyla

nase and p-xylosidase was compared when A. niger 
NRC 107 was grown on the basal media containing 

different carbon sources (Table 2). The carbon level 

was kept constant (equivalent to 1.0% corn-cob xy

Ian). The results showed that xylan served as a 

superior carbon source for xylanase and p-xylosi

dase production by A. niger NRC 107. This results 

were in agreement with those reported for xylanase 
and p-xylosidase from Trichoderma viride (18), A. 
terreus (16), Talaromyces byssochlamydoides (19) and 

T. lignorum (20). On the other hand, feeble produc

tion of xylanase and p-xylosidase were obtained 
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with glucose. maltose. xylose and lactose. The utili

zation of these sugars in the culture medium indi

cated good cell growth (data not shown). These re

sults' were in accordance with those of reported 

data(3. 7. 20, 21). Many investigators found a consi

derable yield of xylanase and p-xylosidase on using 

a culture medium containing cellulose as a unique 

carbon source (16, 20, 22). In A. niger NRC 107. ho

wever, a feeble yield (15% of that with xylan) of 

enzyme was observed upon using cellulose as a 

sole carbon source., This may be partially due to 

poor biomass production, perhaps because of the 

lack of cellulase to break down the cellulose to so

luble sugars. In fact, protein content of mycelium 

with cellulose (22.13 mg/50 m! culture) was about 

30% of that with xylan (68.94 mg/50m! culture). 

In further studies on the effect of carbon source 

on enzyme production, different xylan substrates 

at various concentrations were investigated for pro

duction of xylanase and p-xylosidase from A. niger 
NRC i07 (Table 3). Of the substrates investigated 

corn-cob xylan was the most favorable for enzyme 

produ.ction. Maximal enzyme yield was observed 

at 15 g/I corn-cob xylan. 
Effect of nitrogen sources: On equivalent nitro

gen basis, the nitrogen sources from the basal me

dium «NH4)2S04 +urea) were substituted by seve

ral kinds of nitrogen sources (Table 4). Of the nit

rogen sources investigated NaNOa was the most 

favorable for the production of active xylanase and 

p-xylosidase from A. niger NRC 107. This result 

was similar to that reproted by Ismail et al. (6). 

Ammonium compounds such as NH4N03• (NH4)2S04 

Table 4. Effect of different nitrogen sources on the 
production of xylanase and ~-xylosidase by A. niger 
NRC 107. 

activities(unit/mi)
Nitrogren source'" 

Xylanase P-Xylosidase 

Control 12.2 1.07 
NaN03 17.8 1.85 
(NH4)CI 11.3 1.88 
(NH4)N03 10.9 1.6 
(NH.)2S04 13.9 1.03 
Urea 7.2 0.44 
Meat extract 2.8 0.06 
Peptone 4.7 0.74 
Yeast extract 3.9 0.54 
Casein hydrolyzate 2.9 0.37 

·Nitrogen levels of each samples were kept constant 
equivalent to the amount of the control: (NH.)2S04, 
1.4 gil +urea, 0.3 gil. Carbon source (corn-cob xylan) 
levels of each samples were fixed to concentration: 
15 gil. which was optimized from the Table 3. 

Table 3. Effect of various xylan substrates on the production of xylanase and ~-xylosidase by A. niger NRC 107. 

Xylan Protein content of Enzyme activities (unit/mi) 
Xylan substrates concentration 

(gil) mycelium C.F. Xylanase P-Xylosidase 
(mg/50 mi culture) (mg/mi) 

Corn-cob 5 60.3 0.68 4.39 0.45 
10 68.9 0.77 8.24 0.68 
15 82.2 1.05 12.24 1.07 
20 94.7 1.24 10.24 0.84 

Wheat straw 5 53.2 0.74 3.69 0.39 

10 60.8 0.79 7.74 0.7 
15 71.2 0.84 9.28 0.84 
20 78.5 0.93 8.88 0.9 

Oat splet 5 66.4 0.82 6.69 0.44 
10 73.2 0.91 10.33 0.63 
15 88.2 0.97 9.24 0.71 
20 94.3 1.11 8.21 0.71 

Nitrogen levels of each samples were kept constant equivalent to the amount of the control: (NH4)2S04, 1.4 
gil + urea, 0.3 g/I. 
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and NH4CI showed moderate levels of xylanase. On 
the other hand, organic nitrogen sources (meat ext
ract, peptone, yeast extract, casein hydrolyzate and 
urea) were relatively unsuitable for xylanase and 
~-xylosidase production from A. niger NRC 107. 
These result was in contrast to that reported by 
Ghash and Kundu (16). 

Effect of phosphate level: The effect of phosphate 
level on the production of xylanase and l3-xylosi
dase was investigated using different concentrations 
of KH2P04 (Fig. 2a). The results showed that KH2 
P04 concentration at 0.3%(w/v) was the most favo
rable concentration for the production of both ext
racellular enzymes. Higher levels had an adverse 
effect on xylanase production. 

Effect of surfactants: The addition of surfactants 
was found to increase extracellular enzyme activity 
f~r a variety of microorganisms (23). The effect of 
surfactants on production of xylanase and l3-xylosi
dpse from A. niger NRC 107 was investigated using 
different concentration of Tween-80 (Fig.2b). As 
shown in the results, the increase of Tween-80 con
centration from 0.1% to 0.3% led to activity increase 
in xylanase (by 16.5%) and l3-xylosidase (by 13.0%) 
relative to controL Higher concentrations, however, 
had an adverse effect on the enzyme production. 
These results were similar to those of Szczodrak 
et al. (24). On the other hand, Ghash and Kundu 
(16) found no significant effect of Tween-80 and 
Triton X-100 on xylanase and ~-xylosidase produc

tion by A terreus. 
Effect of addition of organic substrates: The ef

fect of various organic substrates and inducers on 
the production of xylanase and l3-xylosidase from 
A niger NRC 107 was investigated as shown in 
Table 5. Corn steep had an adverse effect on xyla
nase production. On the orther hand, remarkable 
increase (74%) in l3-xylosidase was shown by the 
addition of L( -) sorbose at 0.3%(w/v). Bisaria et 
al. (25) found that L( -) sorbose at 0.5%(w/v) imp
roved l3-glucosidase yield from Trichoderma reesei 

QM 9414. Table 5 shows that rice bran at l.O%(w/v) 
provided a slight increase in xylanase activity while 
wheat bran was the best for xylanase. Thus addi
tion of 1.5%(w/v) wheat bran to the culture medium 
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Fig. 2. Effect of phosphate (a) and Tween-SO (b) con

centrations on the production of xylanase and l3-xylosi

dase by A. niger NRC 107. 

Standard medium: Corn-cob xylan, 15 gil; NaN03, 2.67 

gil was used. The concentration of Tween-80 in the 

phosphate effect testing (Fig. 2a) and the concentration 

of KHzP04 in Fig,2b were 1 mill, and 3.0 gil, respecti

vely. Symbols: xylanase (e), and ~-xylosidase (0), 


resulted in 55.3% and 36.0% increase in xylanase 

and l3-xylosidase respectively. This result coincide 

with those reported by other investigators (18, 19, 

26 and 27). The highest yield of xylanase (39.43 

unit/ml) and a high one l3-xylosidase (4.2 units/mil 

were achieved upon addition of both wheat bran 

(at 1.5%, w/v) which is the best for xylanase pro

duction, and L( -) sorbose (at 0.3%, w/v) which 

is the best for ~-xylosidase (Table 5). 


http:30-.--------------.-3.01
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Tallie 5. Effect of some organic substrates on the production of xylanase and ~-xylosidase by A. niger NRC 107. 

Substrate Protein content of Enzyme activites (unit/ml) 
Organic substrates concentration 

(gil) mycelium C.F. Xylanase ~-Xylosidase 
(mg/50 ml culture) (mglml) 

None· 0 9S.7 1.39 26.7 2.94 
Com-steep 0.5 156.7 1.S9 20.4 2.2 

1.0 192.5 2.56 18.7 2.0S 
1.5 214.3 2.56 18.7 1.S9 

Rice bran 5 110.3 1.5S 25.S 2.7 
10 139.7 1.69 27.7 2.7S 
15 156.S 1.84 26.6 2.16 

Wheat bran 10 102.3 1.47 34.6 3.14 
15 l1S.9 1.66 38.7 3.54 
20 134.3 1.73 37.7 3.5 

L( -) sorbose 1 109.3 1.42 2S.9 3.41 
3 121.3 1.54 29.6 4.52 
5 133.7 1.63 26.3 4.31 

Wheat bran+ 15 
L( -) sorbose 3 144.7 1.72 39.4 4.2 

·FoI'the experimentals. major medium composition of control is as follows: corn-cob xylan. 15 gil; NaN03• 2.67 gil; 
KH2P04• 3.0 gil. Tween-SO. 0.3 (%.v/v) 

Production of xylanase and l3-xylosidase in opti

mized medium 

According to the above mentioned results a me

dium was formulated taking into consideration the 

most favorable conditions reached. The each liter 

of medium consisted of: corn-cob xylan. 15g; NaN03• 

2.67g; KH2P04• 3.0g; CaCI2• 0.3g; MgS04' 7H20. 0.3 

g; wheat bran. 15g; L( -) sorbose. 3.0g; Tween SO. 

3 ml; FeS04·7H20. 5.0 mg; MnS04' H20. 1.6 mg; 

ZnS04' H20. 1.4 mg; and CoCI2• 2.0 mg. The pH was 

controlled through the fermentation processes of 

7 days at pH 6.0. 

With this optimized media. the course of produc

tion of xylanase. ~-xylosidase. extracellular protein 

and mycelial biomass were investigated as shown 

in Fig. 4. Mer inoculation there was a lag of 36 

hr before extracellular protein and enzymes rea

ched detectable levels. Extracellular xylanase ap

peared earlier on the second day of growth. The 

,appearance of ~-xylosidase activity was lagged app

roximately by 24 hr behind xylanase production. 

Xylanase and ~-xylosidase were apparently produ

ced during active growth and there is a close linear 

relationship between enzyme formation and the in-
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Fig. 3. Fermentation profile for xylanase and ~-xylosi


dase production by A. niger NRC 107 in optimized me

dium. 

Corn-cob xylan. 15 gil; NaN03• 2.67 gil; KH2P04, 3.0 

gil; Tween SO. 3 mlll; wheat bran. 15.0 gil; L( -) sor

bose, 3.0 gil. Symbols: protein content of mycelium (.), 

protein content of culture filtrate (0). xylanase (e). 

and ~-xylosidase (0). 
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• 
crease of extracellular protein. These results were 

similar to those reported on the course of xylanase 
apd ~-xylosidase from other microbial sources (7, 

13, 19,24 and 28). In addition, the culture filtrate 
of A. niger 107 showed no cellulase activity (data 

not shown). 
A. niger NRC 107 in its optimum medium affor

ded 39.43 unit/ml of xylanase and 4.2 unit/ml of ~

xylosidase. The optimum culture medium provided 
5.76-fold and 7.7-fold increases in xylanase and 13
xylosidase, respectively, relative to the original ba
sal medium (Table 1). A. niger NRC 107 xylanase 

activity was higher than those reported for A. ter
reus 603 (6). A. wentii Pt 2804 (29). TaJaromyces 
byssochloamydaides YH-50 (19), and Trichoderma ree
set' D 1-6 (28). At the same time, the levels of ~

JilYlosidase obtained from A. niger NRC 107 are hi
gher than those obtained from A. terreus (16), Tri
choderma reesei QM 9414 (13), Penicilium /uniculo
~um (30) and Streptomyces sp. (7). 

Hemicellulose~- iLtol1 21iS}O:j *'6""']7'171 .!fliS}O:j 

Aspergillus niger NRC 107.£...ljLEi xylanase.2.} l3-xylo

sidase21 "~"J 3'..7,ioj] t:.l1 ii~O:j 3'..""~ii}9lq. If 1
"~{l ~~ pH~ 6.001'll.~-9 ~~.Jt!. ~ corn-cob xy

lan3l} ~~.Jt!. ~ Na2N03o] ff" 1- "~~ojl ~l oJ 'f-:: 
71~01'3j~9 ~~~s:..~ ZfZf 15 g/1.2.} 2.67 

g/lolq. 01 ~ 1i:.~~ "tl ~"i.l(KH2P04)3l} Tween-8021 

3'..1!.ii}.E....£. 4'--&- ~ *0.1 4'- '3l2..9 wheat 

bran:: xylanase21 "~"Jojl L( - ) sorbose~ ~-xylosi

dase21 "~{lojl 'f-:: <>;j"6"}% if''tiq. o].2.}{to] 01 As
pergillus niger NRC 10721 §j{f--6.J ll~O.}oj]A-l 01 ~ 

If 1-oJ1 ~"'J~ 01*1~ "H!:3'..7,i~- ~~~-q} ~3l} xy

lanase~ 39.43 units/ml, l3-xylosidase~ 4.2 units/ 

ml::.r};;(1 "HH} '3l'tiq. 
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